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N •■**t«-r,lay was the «Lite for tin* 
graini UemoiiHtrnt ion of liilxtr or<;.iii- 
izatioos t hroiii'hoiit the world The 
rapid spreiul ami jierfectioii of organi
zation by the ialMiniig people Lave 
convinenl everyone that the lalxir 
>piestion is iiupemlint; ns the treat 
problem of «-ivihzt-d society.

♦
The Jacksonville Tiu.es is miming 

pretty low in its stock of partisan 
slamlers ami locality insults when 
It is reduenl to such silly stntT ns the 
paiagrapli in its eihtorial column last 
week alsiut Simon Caro ainl the Ash
land Republicans. Either the Timex 
editor doesn't know Simon Caro, or 
else he is aib eted by the vagaries of 
soiiielssly other than Caro.

► • • «
The witty stmup sjieakers amoug 

the lleiniHTate, upon occasions when 
arguments failed them, have been 
wont to revel in ridicule of the pride 
of the Republicans in the record of 

'their grand old parly during the past 
thirty years, but the I>emocratic 
habit or policy of camping on old 
Republican ground has la-come so 
firmly tired upon them that they have 
eveu fallen into tue depths of their 
own ndicule. Their party platform, 
framed at Port land hist week’” poiuta 
with pride’ to the wise, conservative 
and clean administration'' of the dem
ocratic party that is, of “Governor 
Sylvester Fennoy er."

■« « »
The I >eiii*JCratir platform denounces 

“the fraud by which the pro pie of 
Montana were dis|sie<Heas« d of tlieir 
right of representation in the ( tnted 
States senate by senators of their 
choice.” The platform neglects to add 
that, so far as the evideuce is obtain
able, tLe bold and shameless frauds al- 
tempted by the democratic politicians 
of Montana, in their efforts to deprive 
the |s-ople of that state of their true 
representation in the U.S. Semite, so 
far discount the efforts of the Repub
licans in the same line that the latter 
are the mildest sort of sinners, if not 
actual saints, in comparison. The 
Ifeims-rats should hot Is* t«x> neslest 
to claim all their parly honors in the 
premises. -• . •»

The Courage with which Isitli the 
Democrats ami Republicans come to 
the rescue of the public school sys
tem of Oregon in their party platforms 
is almost Fublilile. Few jieople had 
any idea tin- public school sy stem was 
in such peril. While this Tbaddeus 
SteVehs fervor is Upon the |s>litieiahs 
it is to Is- l|q**«l they will prepare 
an aiueiidim .it to the schisd law of 
Oregon which will provide for the levy 
of a state tax sufficient to maintain a 
free school in every school district 
without the necessity of levying a dis 
triet lax for “current exfs-nsr-H." 
There is not much doubt that the 
next legislature will Is* controlfal by 
tlu* Republicans or by the Demis-rats. 
Let ns watch fora practical issue of 
this burning love for the public 
seis s >ls.

In their nominee for prosecuting 
attorney of the First Judicial District 
th«- Republicans have chosen a gen- 
tlemau who has ls»rne an houorable 
and prominent part in the councils 
and lalxirs of th«- party. Hon. C. 1*. 
\Vat**n was one of the presidential 
«-let-tors who ma<le th«* canvass of 
Oregon in IM’S'-’, and h ire the Repub
lican standard to victory. His years 
of early mauluxxi and preparation for 
the legal profession were xpent in 
JacliMin county, ami thence In* moved 
to Lak«* county, when» he was en
gaged m law practice until his ap
pointment as collector of customs at 
the port of C«n>s Bay compelled his 
removal to that place. Snbs«-«|Uviitly 
he locate«! at Astoria, and was in 
busimss then' until his return to .Ash
land about two years ag.i. Mr. Wat
son has always Is-en a consistent Re
publican, but was never of the bit
terly partisan temjH-rament which 
tiuds vent in vitnperation and abuse 
of an oppouent. Professionally he is 
exceptionally well fqtlipj**«! for the 
duties of the office for which he has 
been nominated. During his whole 
residence in Astoria he acted in the 
office of proaw-uting attorney and 
represeuUsi the state ably and effi
ciently. Lawyers throughout Ore 
gon kuow that there is no other lo
cality in the state (not even excepting 
the city of Portland» where so rigor
ous a training in the duties of prose
cuting attorm-y may lie had as in the 
city of Astoria, l’he Republicans, 
having presented to the people of the 
district a candidate for District At
torney so well titteil for the duties of 
the office, have high h«>|s-s of bis elec
tion, ill view of the fact that the iu- 
cmulx^it of the office has already 
served two* terms, ami is known to 
have been a strong opponeut of the 
'Third term principle ”

THE PLATFORMS.

The platform brought forth by the 
Democratic state convention at Port
land last Thursday is printed in full 
upon the first page of the Tidings 
this week. It contains much in com
mon with that of the Republicans, 
published a week before it. Both 
have in them a greater numlier of po
litical chestnuts than were actually 
demanded. As to question» which 
are still alive, the platforms eubetan 
tially agree in favoring bi-nietalism 
in the coinage of the nation, the 
eight hour labor day, enforcement 
of legislation against Chinese immi 
gration, lilieral iiensions for war vet
erans, adoption of the Australian bal
lot system. Condemnation of th«* con
vict contract lalsir system ami the 
creation by the state legislature of th«- 
office of inspector of weights anti 
measures. The Democratic platform 
takes direct issue with that of the Re
publicans win the tariff' question, 
demamling a "tHnff for revenue only,” 
and condemning the McKinley tariff 
bill ami especially the proposition 
to admit sugar fr«*e of duty ami pro
tect the sugar industry of the coun
try by a Isrunty U|s>n the home pro 
duct. It also takes issue directly 
with the Republican endorsement of 
Speaker Reed’« valiant and success 
fill maintenance of the right of the 
majority in Congress to effect the leg 
Lslation for which it was elected by 
the people. Then«* two issues and the 
bold and bald “arraignment” of th«- 
Republican party of the nation fora, 
failure to keep the pledgee it made 
prior to the last election, ami of the 
party in the state for “extravagauc«* 
of th«- legislature at its Jast session’* 
will be the chief battle ground, doubt
less, of the brief campaign la-fore us.

The tariff issue will lie the old one 
of protection against free trade in so 
far as principles go. Tin* Democrat» 
will protest vigorously, of course, 
against the allegation that they ar«* a 
free trail«* party, but a strictly rev«* 
nil«* tariff is what tlm people of Great 
Britain understand as practical frts 
trade, ami it is directly opixxxxl to a 
tariff for protection. Its policy is to 
raise the revenue from articles not 
nianufuetiired in America, au«l to ad
mit free of duty thos«* things of "gen
eral consumption” which ar«* now 
protected by the tariff laws. In other 
words, it would o|x*n the markets of 
America to the factori«*s of Europe, 
and bring down the standard of wages 
ami living in this country to that of 

■ the people of th«* old world. The 
democratic party has the wrong' side 
of this question to suit the |>eople of 
Ame riciu

As to th«* failure of the Republicans 
to k«*ep their campaign pledges, the 
charge is too liold and basel«*sa to Is* 
answered until a bill of particulars 
shall lie filed. Presumably, each 
party orgau ami each stump speaker 
is expected to fill out the carte 
blanche to suit his own fancy ami the 
locality or the «x-casion during the 
c inipaign. If the promise of readjust
ment of the tariff is referred to, the 
•‘arraignment” is somewhat prema
ture, to say the least. The Republi
can majority in Congress has been at 
work with the utmost diligence to 
prepares bill which shall do just what 
it promised and was expected to do 
revise the tariff throughout, with a 
view to reduction of the revenue with
out destruction of th- principle of 
protection. . The Democratic minority 
has doue its utmost to hinder and ob
struct th«* propostsl legislation by a 
resort to the pervert«*«! principles of 
parliamentary law which it is pleased 
to set up in its citadel of “eonstitution- 
aiity'in place of the old slavery barbar
ism, but the majority lias triumphed 
thus far, and will keep its promises 
and present to the people a tariff law 
that will represent the best possible 
application of th«* protective tariff to 
the present condition of the couutry.

I |s>n the questions of sptxnal in- 
ter«*st to th«* people of Oregon, the 
opening of the Columbia river to fre«* 
navigation, ballot reform, appoint
ment of an inspector of weights ami 
measures, abolition of th«* convict 
contract labor system, the Republi
cans have th«* advantage of “getting 
ther«* first,” and the democratic plat
form crowds awkwardly ii|x>n the same 
ground. Ho far as the platforms of 
the two parties go, there is nothing 
new in the contest it is the same old 
tight between the |x*ople who favor 
American protection, progress, lilieral 
public improvement ami rapid devel
opment of th«- resonrc«*s of our state, 
and those w ho favor a "revenue tariff" 
with its depressing effects upon 
manufactures and its check ti[x«u 
general progress and development.

The AA'orM'» Hair.
The lull providing for the holding 

of the World's Fair at Chicago pass
ed the senate on Monday by a vote 
of 43 to 14. th«* n«*gative votes lieing 
eonfimxi to Southern senators. Their 
opposition was entirely useless, us t h«*y 
probably knew, and it was certainly 
lu very luui taste after the action taken 
by congress in relation to the New 
Orleans exposition. If they Lad any 
constitutional scriiph s at that time 
they were singularly reticent about 
making the fact known.

Seuator Nest. of Missouri, who was 
one of those voting in the u«*gative, 
St ems to have ambitions to distinguish 
hitnaelf in the roll of a humorist, but 
he was ridiculous rather than fnnuy. 
Hie sjieech in opposition to the bill 
was very tailored, consisting chiefly of 
a rehash of the etale newspaper jokes 
aliout Chicago, the only oue which he 
nnsi-ed lx*ing the stock story about th«* 
size of the ladies' feet. As Mr. V«*st 
hails from Ht. Louis, or its vicinity, 
very likely his animadversions upon 
Chicago came natural to him, or at 
least have brnune se«-ond nature.

All tlnugs considered, there is no 
reason why the exjiosition should not 
lx* entirely successful The only real 
obstacle which preaened itself the 
shortness of the tiim* allow«*«! for pre
paration — lias been removed by post
poning the fair to the spring of ISilJ, 
and this will give ample time for get
ting remiy if Chicago displays her 
wont«*«! energy ami enterprise. NVe 
cau very easily convince Europeans 
that the inland situation of Chicago 
is not a formulablc barrier, and that 
w hen they have reache«! New York it 
is only a pleasure trip of a few hours 
to Chicago. As for our own |»<opl«*, 
they have heard of Chicago if they 
have uever lx»«*n there. Even the |>«*o- 
pl*» of tbe South will net feel them
selves bound by the negative votes of 
their senators on the bill, ami will 
c«>me to the world's fair at Chicago 
just th«* same as though it had been 
held elsewhere. |Cbrouicle.

it cost the Government S2000 for 
Jiolplis investigating oommitt«-e to 
ascertain who revealed Senate secrets. 
Nothing was obtaimvj by the research
ers of the committee, but the inquiry 
was profitable to several correspond
ents, who Becur«*«l $1">3 for fifty-three 
days during wbu'h they were kept 
under subpuma.

Baltimore had a hail-storm last 
Sunday that has broken the record of 
large sized hail-stoues, the usually-re- 
lMirt«*d hen's-egg-size lie increased in 
this storm to the size of a muu's fist. 
Thousands of wiud>>ws were broken, 
horsee were frantic over the peltering, 
ami people ti.sl from the Htorm. But 
it wasn't a Wiggin's storm.

Barney Goldsmith, of Portland, has 
beeu eleeteJ chairman of the ,'eiuo- 
cratie state central «ximmittee.

OREGON'S METROPOLIS.

Oregouiaus who have fallen into 
the habit of talkiug about the me
tropolis of their state as “slow” com
pared with the Ixximiug cities of 
Washington will be somewhat con
fused in their pride of opinion if they 
will but takes critical view of Port
land and make a mental inventory of 
the features which are universally ac
cepted as evidences of municipal en
terprise aud progress. Portland lias 
undoubtedly b«*en aroused from her 
old-time lethargy and business con
servatism, and Iihs made astonishing 
progr««s during the last two years. 
In solid growth ami improvement she 
has kept abreast of. if she has not dis
tance«!, the Sound cities, and the 
stranger now finds there ...........
meutsof enterprise which distinguish 
the western cities in winch the spirit 
of push aud pn>gn«8 is rife a great 
hotel, built by public spirit, not as a 
“cent ]>er cent” investment, but to 
“help the town;" a magnificmnt o|>era 
house that challenges comparison 
with tbe finest in America; a cable
car line connecting the busines.*» part 
of the city with th«* high and pi«*tur- 
esqueslo]a*e upon «Much will la*buil«i«*d 
the homes of weamiy people who ap- 
pr«*ciale the healthful breezes ami 
maguificent panorama of s<*<*m*ry that 
tbe hill lots afford; two el«*ctric-motor 
car lines runmug, oue to a rapidly im
proving residen«*e neighliorhood at 
the southward of the old Porthind, 
aud the other crossing the steel 
bridge and running to and through 
the Huburbuu town of Albmn; a stesm- 
motor car line, running from the L 
str«*et bridge to the beautiful Mt. 
Talx>r resilience suburb, and a steam
motor line <*otim*ctiug the city with 
the town of Vancouver, Wash. These 
ami a large uundier of firn*, large bus
iness blocks ami <*<istly resident's« are 
the monuments which awakened en
terprise has buildtxl in Portland dur
ing the past two years or l**ss. The 
eviden«t>s of rapid growth ate seen in 
every part of the city new buildings 
are going m> everywhere, mid upon 
all hands is seen improvement in 
streets, buildings ami grounds. All 
tins means substantial development; 
ami as for «*onfidence in tin* city's 
futur«* it has reach«*»! a higher point 
than ever l>efore, and the condition of 
the real estate market is such itR 
would tie itillul a genuine “ixxmi" 
anywhere else. Suburban additions 
have l»eeu platte«! in every «lir»*ctio<i 
from th«* business «i nter, ami the lots 
are selling rapidly at high figures. 
1 here is a marked differemv, howev«*r, 
between th«* real estate sal« s lu re aud 
th«* business as it was in the towns 
down in Stiilhern California «luring 
the Ixsini there. In the latter cas«* 
the whole lmsim*ss was a speeiilaliou 
bas«*il upon the cash that east«*rn 
p«*ople brought to dropm the citiw 
of the enchant«*«! laml of the citrus 
and vine, lu Portland, while the in
vestment of outside capital is by no 
means small, a large propotlioii of the 
sale of suburban ami inside ri si«leli«*e 
property is to residents of thecity w ho 
either mtcmlto build homes for them 
selves or else are convince,! that the 
investment is a good one III view of 
the steady aud solid growth of th«* 
city. It is quite ptwsible that the sale 
of lots in some distant trai'ts and 
advlitions will lie pushed to ex«*ese, 
but investments niadt* with g«x«i 
judgment nuywhere in Portland an* 
entirely fr«-e from the cbntic«* of such 
unprofitable resultsjas have followed 
the wihl speculation in so-called town 
hits in some parts of California. The 
great accumulation of capital at 
Portland, the rapiil «levelopment of 
tbe country about it, an 1 the rm*ent 
progress of events that will result in 
centering new railway lines and rail 
way interests in the city, L. a* settled 
in the mimls of tlie people of Or**gon 
more firmly than ever befor«* lie con
viction that the metropolis of their 
state is to be in the future us iu the 
past the metropolis of the Northwest, 
and one of the few great cities of the 
American continent.

NOTES AND NEWS.

Thirty-seven women Lav«* lx*« n ad- 
rnitte«! to tLe bar in Chicago.

Riiler Haggard is going to Mexico, 
it is said, to look up new material for 
his imagination to work upon.

Congress has voted Slotl.lMM) for the 
us«* of the sufferers by the late flood 

. in th«* lower Mississippi valley.
Southern California's shipments of 

■ «ranges during th«* season just about 
closing, amount to something ¡like 
23tNI car loads.

Frank Conover is now sole publish
er of the Corvallis Gazette, Laving 
purchase«! the interest of Sumpter 
Craig, bis former partner.

There will lx* a ti«*f*t of revenue cut
tars to cruise iu lx bring sen this 
year, to prevent illegal sealing. The 
department means business this year.

Oue of the labor leaders of the Chi
cago stock yards sai«l last Friday that 
le* confidently expeete«l a strik«* of 
la.IMMl packing bouse employees May 
let for an eight-hour day.

Ben Simpson lias lx*en appoin'etl 
special agent of th«* general laml «»tlie«*, 

■ and will have cbiirge of fixing th«* 
lines for th«* Cour «i’Alene lamis re- 
ccntlv «isle I .o tbe government in 
Idaho.

Cattle disease of extntoniinary viru 
l«-nce has matle its appearance with 
fatal eff«*ct hi the vicinity of Sehwanmz- 
Euhen, Rhenish Prussia. Traffic in 
cattle Las lw*en strictly prohibited 
with the iufeoted district.

Commissioner Groff r«*«*oniinends an 
appropriation of il io.ot»! for protect 
ing timlier lands. He says the effi« i 
ency of the work depeuilson the num
ber am! activity of special ag« uta, not 
only in California but also iu < tregon, 
Washington ami Montana. He a l 

i vocat«*s putting a large for«*«- of agents 
in the fi, Id at once.

A curious ctm* of alleg^l violati n 
of the Humlay law has com« up in 
New Haven, In i. A store k«*>*per kept 
a slot machine in front of his pirns* 
which pnsseilout a cigar when a nickel 
was dropped in it. lit* alloweil the 
machine to remain on! on Sunday, and 
the r«*siilt was Hint he was arrested 
as responsible for tin* automata! work
ing of th« machine in «L-tianc«* of the 
Puritan law.

There are f«w if any vetamns of the 
war who retain their youth as does 
General Sherman. Behiml Ins gr z 
zled visage, scarrtxl with th« storms 
<>f campaign» in which he u«lded a 
live chapter to the worL.l’s history 
««f heron* «fails, there still lingers the 
good hnniiir of his earlier days. 11« 
maile an impromptu sp«*«i*h i.t a re
cent banquet of the Union League 
Club of New York which for genuine 
wit tiiill<l not have Ix t u ex«*elfal even 
by Chauncey M. Depew, admitt«*«! to 
be the prince of after-diuner speakers. 
The old warrior's peneliaut for kissing 
pretty girls is well known, and he is a 
constant attendant at the theaters, 
taking ee|«,*cial «lelight in the military 
drama, as is evi«leuc«*d by Ins remarks 
to th«* au«lien<*eof a metropolitan thea
ter last w«x*k. “Old Tecumseh ’ is 
doubtless destmul to outlive many of 
Ins younger <i>mra«i«n ««n th** battle- 
fiehl. (Chronicle.

At tbe emi of June thegoverment 
will be indebted to the Western Union 
telegraph company for th« entire year 
of telegraph service. The telegraph 
company has refustxl to accept th«* 
rates fixtxl by Pint master Geu«*ra) 
Wanamak« r.ami tbe latter lias <leclin«*«l 
to make any further nxxlification. His 
rat«*e are tan cents for ten words for a 
distance of mil»*« or less, ami a 
proportionate increase for greater ,hs- 
tanc«*R The government business 
doue by tbe telegraph company is said 
to amount to$Jl>H,t)l<0 annually. 1L**W. 
U. T. Company is still continuing 
to take all government tnea
sages, but ever since last June 
they have refuse«! to take any 
pay on the basis of the uew rates. It' 
is saul that tbe company proposes to 
institute suit to determine the legal 
questions involved. It is d«nie«l that 
tbe government lias the right U. fix a 
rata which is not a just remuneration 
for servici-i rendered, aud it is claim- 
«*<1 that the propoe>«*«I rate is of this 
chartu-ter. Ttie telegraph company 
will, therefore refit** t«i accept pay for 
service» until after tbe courts have 
rendered a ifa'ision. No suit, howev
er, has yet lx*«-n instituted, ami th«* 
government officials are womienng 
when tbe telegraph company p:oposes 
to take action.

.Jackson vil le lienta.

R. R. Duuu.Staver A Walker’s Med- 
for«l agent, whs in Jacksonville Tues
day.

Col. C. A. Cogswell, of Lakeview, 
was in Jacksonville several days this 
week.

K«*v. E. M«*I. *an, of 'Iclford, was in 
Jacksouvilh* Mon lay.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. J. Cameron, of 
Uniontown, wen* visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Jacobs, Saturday.

lion. NV. K. Price, of Tolo, was in 
town during the week, balking after 
Ilia political interests.

Evan R. Kearnes, <*f Sal« Jose. Cal., 
is visiting relal iv«s ami old time friends 
III Jl«ck:-<*livill«*.

Alex. Martin, Sr., of (iaklaml. Cal., 
and one <«f the pion«*er r«si«l<*nta of 
Jackfiouv'illc, is paying this s«*cti<*ii a 
bimlllvKS Visit.

Mrs. 1*. 1*. l’rim haso|h*IiihI a branch 
millinery establishment nt Central 
Point, which will be coudueteil umler 
her personal i-uperviHion, while Mrs. 
Charles Prim will have cliarg«* of th« 
busiuees in Jacksonville.

A. S. Jactifa and his son John, of 
Central l’oiut, were in Jacksonvillt* 
Tne&lay. Mr. Jaeofa has pnreliased 
a saw null in the vicinity of Browns- 
lx«ro, which will lx* inn umler his per
sonal manageiiK'iit this summer.

Gmrge Love* took Mr. ami Mrs. 
John A. L »v»* to Bylxe's Si »«la Springs 
on Tmsday, when* they will remain 
imletinitaly for th«* b«*iieti> of Mr. 
Isive'a h«*allh, which lias b«*en v«*ry 
ba«l for s< veral months pas!.

Miss J«-iiuie Jackson, on«* of th«* 
practical ami <*xeinplary young huhes 
of Jai'ksonvillc, now holds a «'list* in 
th«* Tines ««fii«*e, where sb** will s«s«n 
no doubt lw*<*oni<< proficient in tliety- 
|s'graphical art.

Miss Susie lurner, NV. U. T. op« r- 
ator of tin.. pla«*e, \*ill visit h«r 
br«4her in Portland the tir«t of Ila* 
coming month, aud enjoy a much 
m«*«l«*«l r«*spit«* fiom otlii'ial dutli-s in 
s*x*ial life in the metropolitan city. 
Miss Susi** is an a«*«*ompliHh«*«i s«x*i**tv 
favorite at la in«*, and will win a cor 
ilial wcliium* wherever womanly 
sweetness ami maidenly «lignify are 
at a premium.

lh<* announcement of tbe nomina
tion of Col. Robert A. Miller oil the 
«lell>«H*riltb* tl«*ket for «•«ingress, was 
received with uiilxHinded enthusiasm 
by his many friends in Jacksonville. 
Mr. Mill« r is a democrat of the most 
approval) l«e«l r«s*k typ«*, ami is a g«*n- 
th-mun of film iittaiiiim'nts, uml gemi 
me social worth, who is more highly 
honored and nppr«*ciate«l where in* is 
In st known than any where « Ise. His 
republican friends regret that la* is 
match«*,! ugaiiisl such invincible o,i«ls 
m th«* <i>ngr>ssioual camp .i„n, uml 
think that la* will p««]j a highly com 
plimeutary vol« in Southern <>r«*gon 
Mr. Heimann, however, will continue 
to represent us in the halls of con
gress.

Hon. NN. H. Parker has miule ar
rangement«* to build a handsome ami 
<x>mm«Hlions house on his farm inur 
Jacksonville. It will lx* mcxlern in 
architecture, ami complete in all its 
appointment«. C. NV. Skeel. of Me«l- 
forti, has the contract, ami expects to 
complete the work by liarvtst. Mr. 
Parker Ix'lieves in making Lome 
pleasant and attractive.

1 lie Tidings reporter was the r®- 
cipi«*nt of a charming screunde on 
luerulay evening. Vocal music with 
guitar aocompaninieut tloated swe.-tlv 
out on th«* midnight air and throng«*«! 
onr seneee with dulcet strains of an- 
g«*lic music, while we invoke«! upon 
our fair entertainerH the Ixmisou of a 
lifetime of coiMiinlnnt symphoims. 
in return for their kindly remem
brance.

----------

Talent Itenis,
lhe weather fora month past has 

b«*en all that any reasonable person 
«'«>ul«l wish f«*r the season. There will 
lx* an abumlaim, of fruit of nearly all 
kimls in spite of the chronic grum- 
bl**i*R. All kimls ,*f v«*g«*tabl«*s ar«* 
growing v«*ry fast ami «»ur c«*r«*al <*rops 
never l<x>k«<l lx*tt. r«>ii th« 1st of May.

Business lias HtniUxi up briskly in 
tliiH l«x*ality. Bun *e ami «««1 arelmul- 
llig Io« ini'«:iv« tire «v.,.,1 at tlie rat« of 
4 eor«ls per «lay ami ex, e i shortly to 
mak«**) trips a «lay, making ll *r«ls p* r 
«lay, xml by the t*,m« mu I liimlers 
m-xt winter, may bav*-lotitl cords ,1«. 

' huered at Talent w*xxl station.
The Tal*-.*it planing m 11 ami lx.x 

factory is preparixl an 1 has contract«*.I 
for ii heap of work, having now th«* 
lx*st outfit *«f crew, implements and 
material of any mill within 11 mdea 
of here.

1 he enterpiii «• blacksmith ami wo*xl 
repair shop, own«*«! by S. .Sherman and 
«xcupHxi by J. B. Dyaraml son, ar«* 
prepare«! for anything in their line of 
buMiieHH by the way, Ben Dvar is 
a<*know i«**lge«l to lx* the t«*-st m«*cban- 
i«* on this <i»nst, if you «lon't !x*«iev»* it 
give him a trial.

Ill«* I Ilion Party la-igiie will ni«-et 
at Helm's hall. Sat unlay, th«* .'hi, at 2 
1«. in. Able speakers will entertain 
the crow«!. All arc invited. Virv 

Talent, Or., May 1st, istM).

liFAllt's Pass Noles.

Grant’s Pass Was visitul by the fire 
ti«*nd again yesterday morning, Uim. 
Naurath's biewcry amt saloon b«mig 
the scene of th« lire. It oei*urr.*.l at 2 
a. in., ami not hing coui«l be done to 
save it. I her«* was u*> win«l, lin'kily, 
iiltli*rwiu< th** whole south Hid** of 
Main street would p«*rhaps have Ixei: 
swept, 'lhe loss is plan<1 at am!
insurance wi!l reach MkltlO. Thefirei.- 
supposed to have been in«*«ndi:iry .

XT. Flynn will be out with amithir 
evursiou party from Portland S.itu*. 
• lay.

The graml con.*«*rt giv.m at the new 
< >pera Imiiihc I'm sday was a <iompl«ta 
: il**ccss, uml it large ultemlam*«* was 
oilt to li«*lp d,*dl<*ale the tiix* new h it1. 
Til«* eutertaimnent was giv«*n by home 
talent, mid all th«* participant» a<- 
■ pnttiHl theintielveH admirably.

K»*al EMate Transactions.

1 slaughter to m L Slaiigter. N • of W
' . of s F 4 « f >e< i. Tp :■•*. s :: 12 : also
*n»*4 OÍ >h'4 of 
11.

“ULue Sec ami fp. h): « <>ii

A c. airi B. Hi 1Im tu H» hi v OU* er, E i. of
W ' <:f AW. »»f F. Tp .* K 1 E.
iurr-; < •on fb diu.

b F ami A H ’Uimer to H. .1 Bla« •: l«»f-
7 an<l *•',. Wimei s *«d<l. to Ashland : eon. pu«».

Maltha M. < o.,k •*ey io John M. Shephier«l..‘
a» te** ami :'G r«» 1-, < entra’, |•«•¡¡i^ : run. $..”.»0.

< on.-1! h ut 1 lie Mugrutier to Satan Shi p! ivnl.
lot 10. 1 •¡«»« K 11. < , Oliai Point rou. ibi)

< . c. Rm>dnl” 1 '» •’’» ott Gridin. E‘a ‘-f \ E1 i
■■ -■ 1 *W».O « N\Sl. of >»•<• Vu. an« 1 E1
. \ \N ,.a’!dW. • »f U . «.f N W» .«f i

«,f -, . ¡A» I l • . > R v al blo»'k*» ’ «ami
.0. t.’W U of T.»lu it .so hi| « I 7 lo 1 > b i Blk

lot- •■« ••« *». IV. 11 «p ¡Ul. 1 ’. 2. ’. Y II. Il m
Blk II: i. ». 7. m l-s 1 * 1". . iu Blk B: 1. ».
7 B». 1 ;*. |f> m Blk -V; ’*. s, li.ll hi’BII. 24 l
1 7. n». ! :. 10 in •;!H- 1 •. B. ll. h i Blk
>. 1. »,. 10 B, ll. i 1 > I *k i . 9 M. 1 -.
1*4 ’ •« •. •». r:. 1 ‘ in Hik >. : •». 1 I-*» in
F* k i i 
il! Blk

-. •. \ ll.
1 * •. -

1 1 1 »1 l'.lk 1I. 1. 7 10.

i * it! 1 i»k la ail m thf tl of Tuli»

OÍ < »»! gl>|| t»» Mmih'i N N»»îtm i
1 . «»1 •r ¡0, tp > Il :: 1. I«..« .-,rr» - • •*.

M. N ami \. N. Noltiivr tí» l.otii-t 1’ \ ail’
- W •. •f '•.■«• 1».. ’I11» :**s, S R E h*»» m ru.-: !
»■Oli. «f'<LK».

k u 1 M. A 1 *• sw k to J II Matlin. l‘4
a n - il I p 1. > R I . i'.A* acre-. i<>u. lit •0.

Stet«’ of t »rrg.»n »•• Martha X Noltm r■« E' .. ‘
of S« • hi Tp K». R 1 U . :.V0 h«tv-: « <>n f »'*t0.

-I .1.a * »«.<«, a «.. «1 11, m w * , ,i -, I*.
1 j1 I", > K I W. ,;• <» id r« - ; cod |7. «I.

M \ Mìni A. N >li .« r t<» indru'A I. I’.tii 
t<»il. «Il ni >< ! |f., ip io, > I; j \\ . . |:i h* if'
*«in. $1 m

Oreg alili r. < <». to «loüupli ¡’«iliit.*. iol*» 
17. I* iu Blk J.', hnvn <.f Mvll-.nl • <»d il’JS.

o. a T. « o. io .1. II. r.renlncr. lol.»* 7. s in 
B k I»». t..v ii <»:’ Melliflui; i op

> Phillips to \ < ainrall. < I), to water 
Ullel. in Sec s I f, T|, . . - I: ? \V . < fill.

il l’ Maxum 1«. U I ht. !. I<»(* I. •.
l, Blk i . Jrtuk-otivilie; < .»n |7 »0.

Adii b. S..nmi( r«* to A. j*. a ihhIrotig, lots 
•». I. 7, n, Blk « Ja< k>'>nviik*; con. Ì7<A».

John U >h<-pher<l t.» V II M.uglcy, lot 11». 
Blk ll,<'vlitial Point: eon tino«».

John >hcph. !<t I.» A. Il In« ul« N. lami 
in < ook* «»y's n<l<l. to Central Point, J acres. 
'■'¿I t o*!'. t on » UM).

A lflie K ki|   to A II. Margie)', lot 2, 
Blk ll. lots Blk 4. Centra Point: •• ■n.
fillio

Scott i.rii!in to<' < . Ragsiiak* lot " Blk 2n, 
mIm* frin iionnl part of IUk 12 < »n

I J Pini p- to <;. o || Hankn *. lot«* I 3. 
Blk 1!

Wm. I. slv»|o \n<1r< Nv H. Sii n r.’i, loin ’ 
». Bit . Ml fifoni < on 11 .<)

J II Brantner to .lohn <• I ri«-n, lets 7,**. 
Bìk io Mr*<|ford: con. > Lw._

I’l'oliilte ('««mt.
In matter of » 

I'nesilnv Jimp t| 
and ‘set» lenient 
duea'.fl legal n* I

Iii matter of es 
tion i«»r leiter* 
ami A. M< \* il ap 
John M Ni< tic 
P.h.I appoint» I ;

■state of lliox Haviiioml, 
. H '0, «pt tor in ai h* aring 
ami u i'n. onleru’l to give 
ice of th» -ame.
tate ».Ï Un. W.H>|,*y, pvti 
of adm i nist iMtion Riant« <1 
pointed itimini'Jramr, and 
¡ . A. i» t ark*ton and A 
ippraik. :>

Crop Weather Bulletin.
For th»’ wr. k < 
W-ulh.r Ih»

ii’iiug Sa 
Irmi»« rut.

■ ui Ihn . April J6th 
if ha- In-ru rliglit•

In ;ib«>\e the m rifinì tor 'la* NN»ri*k. Ther»
NN a no rainfall i were blight with
wann i’!i*h’.i!r. Whh'll NN ‘ - about the «Url
nu*. Th" night - W« !T < «•« ìi. w ith ligia fii-t-
N\ hi< Ii did no a¡ 1 a.'»-lit <iiUllage o, «-urrvd «»n
the 2 1 Ihi- iia- Ih'vu ih»* tii-t wr.-k of
goo'1. "row ing, ‘pring -; th» : till- -r:l-««n.
a;. I th. .cult ¡s thaï nt" • i;tii'»t• la- made
mat k» «l pnm •--■ 

« »1. .lì nil; 1er wlirat i- invmiabh re
|Mirted to b< in < \< < lient <omliiioii. Spring 
x < •iiii-’ in I matilin <»mn ;n ami in M*cti<*iis 
of the n all» y t onitli<•- i* not «l.»m hut most of 
it i'a’*,»'it 1.» iiu tinishvd up. show< i< aie 
d< .¡« d in the • hi \\ a'Li N.dhy togiw im- 
latespiiiig mjnn it fi..in a start. Tlo* eih-ut of 
too mmh tain on wheat on loulai.i.» is 
sh imn to have h»-en simhti.N injurious in the 
\\ i’aimtir vale • l.argei (»ring m ivap' 
than u**ual ha * »h*<mi m»nvu.

I :uit All N.ifirties of fruit trues in all 
parts of lhe state, »live in the mot«■ niouti 
tainoti- region- »f Ka.-t<*rn ' »r< gon. are in 
tii'l bloom iiti«l in many -< • lions the puuub 
at'.*l eli.-i i n i!«« -.»iu- a.u falling. I he tro-l 
on the J.M «ii I no’, iniurt the fruit. Wii«I 
sttannBerriu- are in »loom, (¿tape N ines me 
l.ii hling out r:'i'.'llv in Wa-co. Shiini.in, 
M«*rio\v, (»illia n, bi»« < f.<»ni the river, ami 
uounties to the south the apph ami cherry 
t-e - .ire Bmhiing Thu present outlook is 
that p»i e- nn ill he a short crop, hut other 
fruit.- nnIII he plentiful.

v^ii* i.h ur«i; opuiuLoii-, utu. — spring seed
ing i- being finished. The weather is favor
able for the laui'-iiigt-otj. -huvp shear ing 
Nvil! begin within the next t«n (iaN s The 
glass is growing nutv rapidlv, affording 
>’o-».l g-azing. Xcgrtablcs »nv becoming 
n' in plentiful aud gtrduniug i- *■• ing gen-

push»*.!, the vrathrr for tin* wer
II all that r.M hl h* •dr-ired ami a

ill]g N rgvtHtioll S low J* lhe faNorabl
ges The sra-on »«>i>¡rinuv- about tw

ntrr than u.-ual. •
P. s. Pa«, i r.

I. 1 . ** - J.IU’ '» TN . « \ i-taiit I»
tol , (» -, W. B.

Kiinlmll, South Dakota, Graphic: 
While the cohiinim of the Grapiiic ate 
open to any and all unobjectionable ad- 
v< 11 is< niunts. Vet it is quite iiupo.nsiblu 
for us t»» sjm ,'.k knowitiglv of tin merits 
<»i the various articles of merchandise 
advert!.-« i. I’.titicuLirly is this true of 
patent ntcdicua-s. But then- are ex
ceptions iu the c h brat U Chamber
lain's ('«»u h lluinedv. I iiis now uni
versally 1'iiou r medicine, has b< t n ad 
vertised in the Graphic for four or five 
years, but not until recent I v ha.l uu iuiv 
per.sonal knowledge of its wonderful 
uijicaoy, which has come about through 
the prevailing inilm nz.a and the stub 
born com di that has so often attended 
it. In lhe writer’s family this medicine 
has on several occasions thi* winter, 
cured a c<»u.jh that baftled uiv and all 
other remedies; aud the number of 
families in Kimball sud vicinity in 
which this remedy has Ixtn used with 
like effect* attests to its value as a »P»' 
ciiic for coughs and colds of every 
n.ilurt*. For sale byGhttwo al Bros

Parasols from 25c to ÿtl.ôH :;t 
Baker's.

L itest li<‘m-st if died emluotdei ies al 
D. It A E. V. Mills.

Trunks and Valises at Bl »tint’s.

Bisseirs Siipciior.

A u«»(»d >N\r»*p<*f is H Im>«U1 lo;Oi\ NNmiUin — 
worth im>ie than one can e-i : ¡Hat»* in the 1 
-HViiiL' on « arpvts in «bi-t ui.d labor A ! 
poor »me ma\ bei he oppo-dt« .-«» v. u ru< <»m ' 
mend lhe b»‘-t lhe ->ip< rior i- th< Bissell 
I 'ompmiN piauo-finistm i -we« per. contain 
ing a.I the patented iinpr<»veiu< nts of these ' 
»•eh br:»i»*«l maniifautun r-, It umlwnlic- 
their br«««(t.) at’imi which they huNe -«»sue , 
< » -.-fully «lef, ml« «I in tlie court-. By thi- « 
th»* '-weejHT i- mad«- self adjusting t,« atiN ' 
kin-1 «a « nr;»« t I'heir new pHteiH automat ' 
K bail, their putunt pr«»«ess pure bristol 
brush au.I ¡i < .«ii. . nivi.l -priug diimping ! 
•h-N ii c are al-o b"o it.-es of it.

Th«’Superior i wariairc.l. and we w ill ¡ 
let you Lave «»m-. it y«»u wish it, on trial.

For -ale u • ■ Iu oe! « Io
!.. < l l’hlNi.s

\ li'aid, < n

•/

1 N

!'

Don’t be Misled

WE ARE OFFERING NOW
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(* have just i eri i\ < <| a ih*\\ lot <>f

Ladies' a ad C/d/dreds Straw //(ds.

TR I J N KH

‘Á? Men’s Working- Pants, good value, at $1.

li tu.-
♦

It will pay you to give us a call at the old statuì.

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE P. O.

MORAL BROS.
i iru riwaianutMtVMi i w jmks

ASHLAND, OREGON.

«

—< >r
siila ¡SS!li¡)ll!iFÍ!ÍJI'ílllS

JIÍCÜÍÍIISÍS !CG

BAIN wagons,
Hacks and Carts

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias. Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

*»-CS KSM ll a It It I SMM I*
A/ ...........  ...;

r.-iid' May !>t.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
< ABBARI. cEl.hLY. < Al l IH.uh

I

K.

- At the-

ASHLAND MILLS

Come and !

M<hI«m* t'oiinty Ilanler,
A. Broiii, a merchant at (Villow 

Ranch, Mo.Lx*j«xmnty. Uni., was mu • 
«1« nxl by unknown partie«* on Tuesday 
evening of last Week. Mr. Broiii was 
in the habit of sleeping in his store, 
which is situated from a quarter to a 
hall a miie distant fiolu ins u-sidcm *. 
Ou tl'.*' evening *f th«* mnr.Ier he w.mt 
to th«* house for supper, ami whilu r< 
turning-to t!ie store forth« ni_nt «a- 
shot, and afterwards his h«a.i was 
lx»aten to a pulp. His wife thought 
nothing of Lis absemv until his Inxly 
was fouml by a Couple of druuim«'«H 
who wen* en rout«* for Alturas. II. 
was iu w«*il-to-do cireumstamx-s. and 
leaves a wife aud several children. He 
was agtxxl citizen ami highly respcc'.- 
ed. No chi<* as to who|*he guilty par 
ty or parti«*» ar« has yet b. eu olilaimsl. 
As to th«* m «tive of th«* crime, it is 
still a mystarv. lhe keys tabs s'or* 
were taken from his Ixxly, but .52’« m 
bls pocket was uniilolesteU.

N» • •
Se«r< tnry Noble lias giyci* the stat«* 

of Oiegon ntl.ety «lays in wlm*h to 
se!«*el imlemiuly sch<x«l lands in lieu 
of lamis which the suit«* sh*«uld have 
ha«l in township ll, ranges 2** and 22. 
which w«*r«* withhel«! on Hccotint of 
an improper survey.

Tin* Southern l’acifi«*'s aunnal re
port lias lxx*u issued. Total mileuga, 
f«tG2. The gross earnings were, .$1«!,- 
;t43.2t)7; «'¡ erating expenses, KJii.;!t4,- 

ag iiiis* 34»'.,t»'.r.M'>l.'>. ma! .**3'>.7o8.- 
(>76 «n 1's‘vW. l a«; total ass« ts of th«* 
road are t>liW,fV>7.ti" 4; liabilities, 8>kS5,- 
42(t,ii37. l'nere was a «ieficit of S2tf!,- 
17*2. against a surplus of S1.37ll,4Kl 
last year.

Auotln r re!i« f fund tr wtee has 
gon-wrong. H.ys a He it’l« «1 p «'ch 
of Apnl2'i: I. J. McCone 8 ee rda- 
ry of th ■ general relief fu <l Was to
day guspenfal Ly tin* r* lief <** nimilee, 
eha'g-s of tnjaappropriatiin of funds 
baying b«*en m ««ie agaii'bt him. Mu 
(’«>:..1*» has I. -ea the age it of tbe com 
mm«*«* several months and La» 4 sTib- 
uteil nearly ¿'U.oiil!. it his tax-n 
HU»|>eetC*l for some tun«* tiiat l.eWas 
drawing up*>.i the fumls for ¡x*te«m*i 
us«s, ami to-«iay formal churg**» were 
made agaiust him.

RESTORATIVE
ornrrnT nutrition! 
ILIÌILUI HEALTH!»»

The only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutritive Processes ot the 
Human System.

By this natural an*! ulmple mean, !t quickly 
an*! jx rmanenl y <1 KES AH Form, <>f 
Uyxpep.i.i, ConMipatlon, Mental ami 
Nrrvoiix Exhauxtlou, General Debility, 
Ilraiu Fag, or any «*«Ii:,ii*i,-,| or v\«*ak- 
en«*d condition of tin* ay.lem, from what
ever enuxe. skin Eruption., lloila, ftun- 
11I11X Sore», Scrofula, and al! DUca»«*« o' 
the Hlood, Stomach, I.iver nud Kidneys. 

$ 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr. Hiller’s fd page book, «h . riptivoof Hr , 

drastjne l:»>t«.rati\< ami his other Rt medie« ; 
Sent free by mail.

HILLER DRU6 CO., San Francisco, Cal
OIK SALE BY

<*n«* ten litirs«* power «1. 
!. <’use engine and boiler 
on wheels, with power.ilrag 
saw complete fol- saNving 
logs. Nearly new.

( ASH Pit ICE. Ss.'iO.

Machinery and Supplies,
2> A N»«rth Fir-t streit.

Portland, Or. I

PLOWS AND

■ < »<»

King
11 arrow.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and 
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

REPAIRS
For Harrows aud Plows Con><antly on Hand, 

i

heap ;«•I am selling plants a® 
can £et them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR.

c you

W. B. GRESS S

0.^.1 . wh iv e.in thr nubli i’nd
Whrr. ' V, hv a ton-* -Imp

lu M-ersB’bH•k, ou « a-i sbl«-, N»» 2

n < ! h. »>! !•!..»•-. w uh 1, . , ami t.H** 
bl.- ,ik. - Hi« ; i.

W here r rr vont Ia»t»*. no tiim. to v.!• rirml. (»!•«•>- is sti;.’ to -trik« th« m.
i ■«hilf, ki«l, M«>r»>e

Bi.^i.n- l<«ih
li.r *’ih k thaï ■ ........ t .. t.1...

¡ Ju «’mof’ld. i

X i »••• V ch«.!

in the l»«>o* 'li

m’«!'* ï 'i
f «'ù'--',;«’“..' r».

I ' ¡<‘.'1,1* *«
1 -hip will b«-i. i ai»

j a i*l sh«»* * boib'ht
1 "■ ...

my • *u u tnttk»* »•] b'ì'A*:'«■f
am'i ’n X«'.." Y i* » v.

in fnH bui-t ! .•.•«■•
»i« • t iip:i..n/ co-.» ■ ! ‘ M

NN 11 II Dr «' II« * «'.
NNbril 1 h:i < l.i m 1 
'•■’*'■■■" * *1 n . ■
' a . !«!»’■*/ i ''

r.e-“ trmv*iitkm-
«•n in an honest am! honorable manner.

* . n<7ib:*.r,. " 1 ” ■' ''
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